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With № money all gone, ho vent to Dutch 
Flats, Nevady county, sod while wishing 
hisbsodsms stream saw lying on the 
bo tom a nugget of gold and white quit's, 
similar in sise end shape 10 a baby’s head. 
Thi. brought $16,300. end sent Darnel 
through a career ot debauchery to the

P°The finds in later year* up to the B|ue 
Jay diecorery have not been of a notable 
sort. In the till of 1889 two trampj.-ho 
bad been off a Southern Paoifio tretght 
mdn «arted to walk to Bakerfield, and 

battered nugget weighing 216 
In 1896 a chunk

FROM INDIA AND CEYLON
*

*5® flavored, rich ‘‘ bodied tea, to !
offer your guests, or for the ; ; 
family circle, get . [

Jspea, in climes tropio and temperate. 
Ь Great Britain end Ireland alone there 

over 4 000 courts with nearly 
700,000 members The order spends 
$6 000 000 a year in rick benefits and 

of $70,000,000, ot which

among the societies • • • ",

/
.

Bbltebed Id rail Province has a»sets
$20 000,000 is in cash. In England the 
order has its own life saving stations on 
Albion’s rock bound coasts end its pwn 

wards in the hospitals.
The supreme body is the High Court of 

England. The controlling body in thi, 
country is the subsidiary High Court of 
Canada which has perfect autonomy. The 
order wss intr oduced here about three and 
a t*h years ago, whin Court McAdam No. 
8086, wss organized at McAdam by High 
Chief Ringer Perry, of Montreal. This 
court now numbers 70 or 80 members. 
Court Pride No. 8086, was organized im
mediately after at St. John, and since thin 
courts have beenorganizid at Woodstock, 
St. Mary's, Freds rid on, three at Halifax, 
Truro, Amherst. Dsrtmou'h too more in 
St. John,—Diamond Jubilee, No. 8677, 
and Ezoelsior. There are now about 800 
members of the order in the Maritime 

The District Chief

HOW Loos it u Vsts 
UBd Under what

orner». Pa* and Prrseat.
Combined, the three Forestry: spden, 

the Inde- 
and the Cana-

IіЛ/л Athe Ancient order ot Foresters, 
pendent order ot Foresters, i 
dUn Order of Foresters, hive enrolled un
der their banner a multitude of brothers 
united for fraternal and benevolent ends. 
The Ancient Order is the mother society 
and a schism in the ranks led to the forma

tion of the other two.
The Independent Order was formed et 

Newark, New Jersey, on the 17th. June, 
1874. The American branch of the An
cient Order thought their right» were not
sufficiently -protected end they desired
borne role. The Ancient Order with heed 
anartenfin the cld country did not seem 
disposed to grant it and so the Independent 
Order ot Foresters was termed,

In 1881 the order was reorganized and 
ehangedltfrom a death assessment plan of 
insurance to its present plan. They began 
bu*nesi][nndcr .the new system, July 1st 
1881, without a dollar in their treasury but 
increased at a rapid rate and now em- 
brsee in their membership role 126,000 
persons with » surplus of two and s half 

million dollars.
The 'first Court established in New 

Brunswick (was organized by Charles 
Pnnchsrd, D. C. 8. C., in Mbncton, m 
June 1883. Brother Pnnchsrd then pro 
eeeded to Dorchester end Sackville, where 

Then he went to

found a
ounces on the way-

discoveries on the Mojsve desert. The 
msiority ot the finds have been accident
al.—San Francisco Chronicle.

Teaslt

I »
Elephant Brand—of course the
more expensive grades are best і ■ і ,. 
—but all are good pure tea, and , , v 
whether you get the 40c., 50c., 

jjêj-x У бос., 7ОС" or fl- per lb. grades 
Kf 1 # ' any of them are

StbasV^ best of tea values :
Sold at above prices by all good grocers, In )£ & I lb. air tight lead packets. ^

[ Always Риго, Always Freab.
%0000оооооооооооооооооооіуоооо^уооіуоооо^

Drop «У and Heart Disease.
A greet cure and a great testimony.

“For і en years I suffered greatly Irom 
Heart Disease, Fluttering of the Hesrt and 
Smotherine-Spelle made my Ufa a tonnent.
I was oonfioed to my bed. Dropsy set a.
Mr pbysicisn told me to ртормго for the 
wdrrt I tried Dr. Agnew a Core tor the 
Heart. One dose gave great rebel, me 
bottle cored the Drowy end my hwrt. —
Mrs. James Adams* Syracuse, N. T.

“ Wood and Slate Mante»s
ЬоЛГІаікІв^ЬюЬе'та ЬгіпД on

1”*,'гЧр»1 seemed provoked at you, George 

He arid vouM never learn to tackle low.
And then he said you ought to oomo out 
and show your colon. Why don’t you 
show your colore, George P 

“I don’t want to."
-Why whit are they P”
•Black sud Blue!”
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Province district.
Ranger lor New Brunswick is Mr. Geo. A 

At the last HighHurd, of McAdam.
Court meeting, Mr, Scott E. Mo.rill was 

a member of the lews sad judiciary

committee.
Beside the three subordinate courts there 

are in this city a ladies’ court ol the Com- 
85 mera-

YZ

in Elegant Designs.
Д

panions ol the Forest with about 
ben. an 1 a boys’ court with about 46 

There are all told in this city L We are now showing the most varied 
k stock of Wood and Slate Mantels, 

and open Fire Places ever 

P Saint John, 

p When you need anything in this line 
we will be pleased to show you the 

L goods and quote prices—As we have 
1 something to suit every requirement.

Full particulars and Catalogues sent 
I by mail to those who are unable to 

tk. visit our ware rooms.

member».
. about 800 members.ÏU offered in.

Ab ml Stand’s Bal*Mean Insinuation
OBB«di*n Order of Foresters. •Mind is going to g VS tbe Sundsy 

school Christmas tree » lowly del1 wlth 
real hair. Isn’t it just like her Р 

•It isn’t like her it it hss reel heir.

be instituted Courts.
Petitcodiac, Hillsboro and Albert where 
he organized] Courts. Delegates Irom 
these six Courts met at Moncton, Sept 
6th, 1883, end the High Court of New 
Brunswick wss organized by the eminent 
Dr. Oronhvstekhs, ot Toronto, the pres
ent Supreme Chief Ranger, with the fol

lowing executive officers :
Hlsb Chief BMSer-n. A. Chapman, then вЬе.Ш

ol Westmorland Co.
High Vice Chief Ranger—J» 

then editor of the Transcript.
High eecret.ry-B.rrer Athlneon, Sinister ot

MHtShTr.«ni.r—А.Б. Onlton, ofSCreheeter.

н!«Ь Pby.ict.n-Dr. Norfolk, of lïoncton.
High Conoiellor-B. E. Emmenor, of Doi-

The following have been the High Chief 
of this pro-

■i This fraternal forestric order is ol purely 
Cinidiio origin and confines its opera 
tions to the lind wiere the таріi lest and
besver emilem waves. The order was DlflHT
founded on November E25th. 1879, in START RIGHT.

Oatari з end wss incorporated oa Dsoem- The winner in the race is well 
her lit. following. Toe membership of trained and gets a good start. Ю 
the or er is now 26,000 with a surplus of know your part in any business 
nearly $600,000. means self confidence, and th.sl.ke

The society was introduced into the the measless, is emtebnug when 
Maritime Provinces on Осе. 10th, 1893, you face the man who wants help. 

. r t Sr Jjha Xo 470 was found- You have the benefit of my personalйй, i-r-АЛШ
These 
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E. B. HcCready,

*

Emerson &Ei-?her.sII

Merry Sleigh Bells.No. 567; Yukon, No. 783. 
about

OOIIPUMHBD APVKTlBHMUTfl.- V
150 member».{ have

other courte in the province are Madawaeka 
and Westmorland, the Utter at Moncton 
There а-e several in Nova S:oti* and two 
in Prince Edward Island. Mr. S. H. Citer 
is special org .nizer for the maritime prov
inces and is now engaged in organization 
work and it is expected th.t within a year 
they will have the thousand members necee 
вагу for the establishment ol a district high 

Mr. Ernst Gartung, ol Brantford,

*^S%SSsSSS3S
line

Rangers ot the High Court 

vince.!
Snow is here and with it the same jingle of Sleigh Bell 

____ They sound better from a good turnout, and John Edgecombe
Sons or havc ,bc fioe5‘b ,he Coun,ry'

йіЕ’жЗІГ.- 4*S
wanted.

I. FOR SALE ûik«UT“ûîtt.L'TtUjrSleTrSrS?:» Sont» old. nloely m.rked. Pie». I 

apply to Pro

B. A- Chapman, 1883-84.
J. E. 1$. McCready, 1884-86.
Herbert C. Creed, M. A , 1888-91.
Lebaron Coleman, 1891-95. 

eWllliam^Kinghorn, 1896-97.
Hon. Judge Weddcrborn, 1897.
At the first annual session in 1884 F. W.

Sackville, was elected High

і h
r

Coi
Emmereon
Secretary andE. P. Eastman, Petitcodiac.

These brothers have

court.
Oat., the euperiatindent ot organization of 
the Hi ’h Court, ie e xpected hire in March 

the work ot extension and while
First CI.» Milliner. Yearly er-

A18, SMfbs.
High TreMurer. 
held their position ever since

The first Courts in St. John were La 
Tour and Loyalist organized about Decem
ber 1883, in the city proper and the North 
end respectively by F. W. Watson, D. S 
C. R. The next Court to be organized in 
St. John was Court Frederick in Carhton 
by Messrs. H. C. Creed and F. W. Em

/to carry on 
here je will be banquetted aл

Г BIG CHUNKS OF GOLD.

I BMit urly Large Манне» 
tiolrten М.ЄІНІ

W « MTEDSWt'M*.*»WÏÏKÏ. ““.Tcburehof the Ml
While the nugget found in the Bin i Jsy 

pocket by the Graves brothers is likely 
to become famous for its sizejarid value, 
it is not, ts hill beedsa ed, the largest 

in the authentic history ot

lu.
«■r.aino COLLBCIIONS .nd old slamp.STAMPS bouelit for саЛ. Htat»..« ol
co'lec-i n or .end lid. For p»rticnUrS .dtress 
JJotSSSSt. John, N. S.

mereon.
A number ot the New Brunswick mem 

hers of the order have occupied high pos- ona kn0„„ 
itions in the Supreme Court. In 1884 mining. This nugget stands, or rather 
Dr. George A lletheriugtoo was elected atood_for it jis now being minted-for 
Supreme Vice Chief Ranger and in 1887 aboa[ $42,000, but saying nothing ot the 
he was succeeded by Mr. Herbert C. sneged Chilian nurget weighing 400 
Creed. In 1889 F. W. Emmeraon be- pound„ troy, the “Welcome' nuggeg of 
came Supreme Counsellor and was sue- Banarat, weighing 2,217 oun e: 16 penny- 
ceeded in 1891 by the Hon. Judge Wed- „,igh[,_ wa, sold for over £10,500 or 

incumbent ot that nearly $52,500. It is even a question 
whether the Graves nugget is the largest 

taken from the soil of Catifornia.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY 
•• Вrown’.0dlMk",°nd cout.ms

üsaç&iss
This Is The Ever Popular Gladstone

Always a tavaurite with families-Alwaya comfortable and a handsome turnout. The 
price is greatly reduced this year.derburn, the present 

office. Several New Brunswick men have 
held appointed positions in the Supreme

isiauTCIi Old ertabllahedwholesale Нош.

fSeSHsS» ssss
29, Brantford, Ont.

one ever
Accordieg to Hittell, a nugget was found 
at Carson hill.iCalaveras county, in Nov
ember, 1854, which weighed 195 pounds 
troy, and was worth over $43,000, Be
tween the two three is no great issoe of 
values, bat what there is appears to favor 

the earlier specimen.
The first nugget found in this state, the 

one which Ma-shall picked up was worth 
but 60 cents, and the next one discovered 
bnt $5. A soldier in Stevenson’s regiment 
found the firsflarge specimen, a mass ot 
gold weighing between twenty an і twenty- 
five pounds, while stopping to drink in à 
small affluent on the Mokelumne river. 
This nugget was faked east, where its ex
hibition confirmed the stories of California 
wealth and added n.tnrally to the publie 

excitement there.
In 1854 the ‘O iver Martin chink, 

whioh was auriferous ore mixed with white 
quarts, was picked near Camp Corons, in 
Tuolumne county, in a hole which Martin 
had dag to. burr a drowned comrade. It 
yielded $22,270 and beoams the basis of a 
great fortune. In 1866 Daniel Hill, e 

found a $14,000 nugget In

■Court. ...
In July lest there were id this province 

with 6,088 members, an in-
il

wanted

Bruktlord, Ont. г188 Courts
crease ot 609 for the year.

in St. John city ten CourtsThere are
„follows: Loyalist. 121; LaTour. 126; 
Frederick, 268; Intercolonial, 1117; 
Rockwood, 1470 ; Ouangondy, 1672 ;Mar- 
tello, 1747 ; Epping Forest, 1766 ; Log 
Cabin 1761; Wygondy. 3012. Thera are 

in the County. The High

wanted нйяк
ts Triad. Xavier, Montreal.

,!"î

EEEhE-SlBf4
jiff Courts 
Court meets in St. John next

prop
summer.

Éa ABcl.ut Older or Fore.tore.
This order is as its mme implies an 

ancient order having been established in 
1790 in England. It is also a very strong 
order hiving about a million members and 
its tendrils have shot out in all direction’s 
tfVing root in every corner of the globe, 
in Europe end America, in South Alnea 
and Anstrali., ev.n in ar cfl India end

!Our let System 
01 Bustiess Practice

r1
v: ,, ‘.'I a Light Speeding Sleigh.

fog'lfc^a'charm* It dovetails right Suitable for pleasure at all time* and for n bniinera nmn’*bnsiaam.dWrin*. 

beat obtmnable ia Canada. ,took to select from. Do not fail to write for prices or call epon

"Sawuear",,‘'J0tJN EDGECOMBE & SONS
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MONDAY.,tid :

«MsnOr at Warehouse, СШШгІКНШШ •éMi
Plumas oouuty, sad, coming to San Fraa- 

, ci MO, spent the pro meds quickly. $6000 
being squandered in one week’s whirl.
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